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Abstract
Theobjectivesofthissfudywere(1)to.study

the history, "ot""Oi" 
it'"oti"t 1b.out 

the acquisition

or'cqrynlrh* *.d'"";;;nti"s tghtt (?) to *gy^:h:
ffi:ffiedutes foi acquiiing the.-copvright ano

neighboring rights';;;;;h" ialv ot' Thailand and

tnternational r-u* 
-'i]i'to- 

ttuo-,. 'lt 
issues of

uncertainty of the laTl and bamers that hinder the

acquisition ot t"iligm u.na fflstruo"ng 
rights

A;;- ;r"l{" .'nI' fin'ip'.',111^r*:'i'.'ffidi
i#p.ring iht lutt' on the acqursrtrol

and neighbottg 'ighi' 
to achieve a consistent and

appropriate to th;";tq'isii"" of copyright and-

neiehboring t'gnit 
--oi 

work having each ot

""r"*-rr" 
ind neiglboring nghts'--rJ 

The results found that:

1) The t""iiitil*ent of the copvright law f11

orotection of copyights of the' Copyrights owner

ffi;il;;"k IJ ui"i"nt Greek era and has been

continued to a"'"iof consecutively' Later' in the age

of monks, tf'ty toif<. the role of government and

wrote up for th' 
";;;;;; 

or ail1e#nating the idea

until the .ru ol tit sotttt* of tht' kwention qf the

p'iriitg .*t'in" 
-inti""g 

"1 
*:T:. documents' The

Berne Conventton for the Protection of Literary and

Artistic Wotf'"^'ig86 was the origin of the

irrt"-utiottal level copyrights protection'

2) There *"'i-t*o systems of the acquisition

of copyright and neighboring. rights system;

iil,tt."ro"t*utif,' e'ot"tiio" *tti"t' was divided

into 3 
"ut"gorr"t'' 

(1) to show the symbol of

6"0r"*t,rtotice (2) u topy of everv document must

be shown . ;;'ffshi''vtb9l (3)Deposil .Td
copyrigirt ,.girt'itioti (2) ihe license acquisition

system of automatic protection' which does not have

the FormalitY Protectton'

3) The problem of the related connectmg

point issues in case of the first advertisement

accordingtotheArticles(2)oftheCopyright
Act 1994, the problem of creative work under an

employment agreement, the problem of the creation

of the contraJt, the problems of work under the

supervision of ih. siale is not sdblect to the lry o{

unfair contract when the state employees resigned

from work, then such rights should be given to that

employee and it was not the state monopoly because

some work which have copyright requiring some

continuity in the development, continued problems'
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